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Germany today has 3,000,000
goats, 10 per ceut more than in 1914.

:o:
. man always says appearances

are deceitful when they are against
him.

:o:
Some men are in politics because

of their patriotism, and others are
postmasters.

:o:
An Oregon fruit grower has per-

fected a seedless apple. In form It
resembles a banana. ' 'j.fr'tEi

iOttid

fcrW JM O have ,
women
earned

that there are two
wajs to care for
clothes. They are
learning to take
care of them.

It is quite a mannerly thing to take
care of your clothes investmeut and
protect it up to the limit, llavinj;
your clothes carefully dry cleaned
will improve their wear and help to
prolong the life of their stylish lines- -

(Jettinjr acquainted with our work
means getting in touch with a real
money saving service.

Goods Called for and Delivered
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Practical

. "The fortunate thing about these
imitation beer drinks is that tiiey
don't make you feel like bursting
into tong.- -

:o:
The only Fourth of July orator

that gets a hearing these days is
the baseball umpire,
thage Democrat.

:o:

says the Car- -

You may fox-tro- t, cake walk or
you may do the shimmy, but if you
Jay walk it will cost you money in
the police court.

:o:
Iliil Hryan is so crazy about pro- -

I hibition that he probably insists on
smelling the breath of all the dele- -

' gates each morning.
j :o:
I Let's hurry up and pay our debts
! while the dollar looks like 35 cents,
because the creditor is still obliged
to pretend that it is 100.

The big amplifiers placed over the
j platform have worked
j quite well in both The
j problem now will be to confine them
to national convention.

:o:
It doesn't necessarily follow that

l if a man has money he also has
friends, but if he has a supply of
whisky he can find friends who will
cheerfully go to hell for him.

:o:
Somebody has been teaching Em-

ma McChesnej' a few things about
politics. One of them is that a wo-

man can't be a delegate to two op-

posing party conventions the same
year.

:o:
There was a trace of wisdom in

P. T. Darnum's vital statistics obser-- i
ration suckers, but in his

j ignorance he merely scratched the
surface. lie never stayed in one
place longer than a day or two. The
erudite profiteeer of today stays and
digs in the fishes the hole completely
out.

--v v yv "S.

PRODUCTS of
CRAFTSMANSHIP!

People speak easily of craftsmen and crafts-
manship; but every good mechanic is not a
craftsman.

Craftsmanship is the creation of
useful things in a beautiful way.

To attain craftsmanship one must know the
relation of parts to the whole; must have a com-

plete conception; must be ablj to image forth an
idea, and must be so skilled as to reach close to
perfection.

Duslerhoff Interior Decorating
and Practical Painting

is the product of craftsmanship; indi-
vidual created in a beautiful way costly but
not expensive.

Let us serve you with our experience and
ideas.

Max Dusterhoff,
Interior Decorating

Painting

speakers
conventions.

concerning

individual

USEFUL,

Wood Finishing
N

Wall Hanging

MURDOCK, NEBR.
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THE PLATFORM
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The democratic platform might
fittingly be read, at Fourth of July
celebrations, in connection with the
Declaration of Independence. It is
animated by the same lofty ideal
ism, the same spirit of triumphant
Americanism. It heralds the com
ing of a new Fourth of July that all
the world will some day celebrate.

Circulated in connection with the
impressive keynote speech of Chair
man Cummings, it is a sufficient
canmaien text book for the demo
cratic ticket. Speech and platform
tell convincingly the story of demo-
cratic service for the republic and
for civilization since 1912. They
convey in plain terms the democrat
ic promise of performance for the
future, backed by that record. And
they reveal the spirit in which the
democratic party goes forth to Dat- -

tie.
The platform was not made for

a section, or for a class, or for a

race, but tor ine repuDiic.
It is in no respect a radical pro

nouncement. But it is in every re
spect a progressive one. It speaks
for a nartv of voters who, while
they are not neglected or destructive
of the material interests of the
country, nevertheless put principle
ahead of materialism, and. are in
spired by an idealistic and humani
tarian oumose. But though their
heads may Dierce the" skies, their
feet are planted firmly on the ground.
They did not emit a platform of fads
or follies or isms. There is nothing

half-bake- d" about It. Its progre- -

sivism is American, not Russian or
Marxian. It is a platform of men
who have learned in nearly eight
years of tremendous experience
what responsibility is. It is a plat
form of men who realize that thU
is a government of .and for all of th!
people and" not merely a part of the
people, and that the - constitution,
with its rulei for a democratic re- -

rublic. is at once its shield anl its
anchor.

It is a platform that should and
will appeal strongly to the woman-
hood of the republic, to the farmers,
to labor, to honest and legitimate
business, to the profound sentiment
for peace, to men and women of good
will everywhere.

Throughout its warp and woof it
is distinguished from the republican
platform which is the utterance of a
timid and sordid materialism.

But most of all it is distinguished
because it holds on high the banner
of America's splendid ideals that
converted the world war" from a
shamble, to a consecration.

There is none of the spirit of sur-

render here, of apology, of hesitency,
of recreancy. There is no forgetting
of those who sleep among the pop
pies of Flanders Field, nor of what it
was they strove bravely for, and
suffered and died. There is no cal
lous indifference to the sobs of the
mothers who sent their sons to die
under alien skies, nor to the pray-
ers of earth to spare their sons a
like fate.

The voice of the democratic plat
form is for peace and humanity and
progress for justice and liberty for
all men in all lands everywhere,
the same as it was when the can-
non were throbbing the death lists
carried woe unspeakable to millions
of homes throughout a devastated
earth.

The democratic party stands In
peace where it stood in war for the
brave and devoted invoking of the
true principles of democracy for tne
safety and honor of the republic and
the salvation of the world. For such
a platform men and women can
fight with a smile on their lips and a
glow in their hearts. World-Heral- d.

WHY THEY'RE FOR WILSON

If anyone supposed that a serious
divergence of opinion existed among
democrats in appraisal of the major
acts of the Wilson administration he
has a sufficient answer in the demon
strations of, enthusiasm which have
occurred on the first two days of the
San Francisco convention. None
but a president tremendously popu
lar with the rank and file of his
party could receive such evidences
of loyalty. So far the president's
control", of the convention amounts

merely to this; that the delegates
there assembled from every part of
the union recognize that in Mr. Wil-

son the party has given to the nation
a man whose statesmanlike qualities
have made him a worl dfigure.

Thi3 is the distinguishing feature
of the opening days" of the conven-
tion. The president will be given
the kind of'platform he wants. He
could have the nominee he wanted
if he cared to make his wishes
known in this respect.

It is significant that the president
who has heaped on his head more
partisan abuse than given any other
president since Lincoln, thus holds
the affections and' the confidence of
tne mass or his party at the. very
moment when the slanders of his
opponents are most virulent and ac
tive. Democrats have had differ
ences with"he president and will

continue to have them, but when a
group of them gets together, each
representing a section of his country
and of his party, they find them-
selves in complete harmony touch-
ing the major acts of the adminis
tration.

Finding fault is the easiest of po
litical activities. It is an evidence
of democracy that citizens do their
own thinking, even when it runs
counter to accepted doctrine. The
president has been in the midst of

I world events, a leader in interna
tional councils. For months his
health was seriously affected. Ne
cessarily he was for long out of per
sonal touch with men and events in
his own party. He has been the
handy target for the opposition
party hungry for the spoils of office
For more than a year the president
has been the victim of a well
financed, well-manage- d, , unscrupu
lous campaign of belittlement, de
traction and slander all for the
purpose of putting a republican
president in the White house next
March.

The country knows the character
cf the fight that has been waged to
discredit the president. It knows
that the achievement! of the pre
sent administration have reflected
undying credit upon America and
upon the chief executive responsible
for them. It knows that, as com
pared with these accomplishments,
the failures of the Wilson regime,
have been negligible and willl soon
be forgotten.

Realization of these facts makes
Wilson shouters of the delegates at
San Francisco. This convention is
dealing with world issues. It is
covering a review In the events of a
regime destined to live in American
history. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

:o:

ALVO SCHOOL MEETING NOTICE

There will be a special meeting
of the legal voters of school district
No. 102, of Cass County, Nebraska,
held at the school house, on Friday
night. July 23d at 8:00 p. m., for
the purpose of voting on the follow
ing proposition.

Shall a levy of fifty mills on the
one dollar be made for general school
purposes in said district.

Dated this 29th day of June. 1920.
tf-- w. R. M. COATMAN. Sec'y.

For earache, toothache, pains.
burns, scalds, sore throat, try Dr.
Thomas Eclectric Oil, a splendid
remedy for emergencies.
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W. A. ROBERTSON,

Ekst Riley" HoteL
Coates Elock,
Second Floor.

OTICK TO ( KKDlTOnS
Tlie State of Nebraska. Cass coun

ty, tss.

ot

In tne county courc
In the matter of the estate of Oliver

James Gilson, deceased.
To the creditors or said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in Flatts-mout- h,

in said county, on the 26th day
of July.- - A. I). 1920 nnd on the 2Sth
Jay of October,- - A. L. ai iu uciocs
i. m. each day, to receive anu exam

ine all claims axainst said estate, wun
l view to their adjustment and allow

ance. The time limited ror we pre-
sentation of claims anainst said estate
is three months from the 26th day or
July, A. IX 1920, and the time limited
for pavment of debts is one year from
.."aid 26th day of July, 1920.

Witness my hand and me seat oi
aid County Court this 2n day of

June. 1920.
allen(Seal) County Judge.

DHDKH HRAHIKO
Petition Appointment

Administrator
The State Nebraska, Cass coun

ss.

J. Mr;

F
on for of

of
ty,

In the county court.
In the matter of the estate of Rachel

V. Klrker, deceased.
On reading and fllinff the petition oi

John Kirker prayinK that administra
tion of said estate may De graniea i
himself as administrator; ..

Ordered, that July lOtn, A. u. lvtv.
at 10:00 o'clock a. m.. Is assigned ror
hearing said petition when an per
sons interested in paid mauer my m.v- -
pear at a County Court to be neia in
and for said county, and show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted; and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the hear
ing thereor be given to an persuus
Interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Platts- -
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for three
successive weeks, prior to said day oi
hearing.

Uated June 15. 1920.
ALLilN J. BEESON.

jl7-3- w. County Judge.

SOTICK TO CllKDITOIlS
The State of Nebraska, Cass county,

ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Eulalie

Long, deceased.
To tKe creditors of said estate:
Vnn nra tiernhv notified. That I Will

sit at the County Court room In Platts- -
mouth in said coun'.y. on lne V'
of July, 1920, and on th 13th day of
October, 1920. at 10 o'clock a. m. ea.cn
dav to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 12th day of July,
A. D. 1920, and the time limited for
pavment of debts is one year from

IIMi Hu.r TulV 1920.
witnMo m - i.e. r ri and the seal or

said County "Court, this 12th day Of
June. 1320. i

ALLEN J. BEESOX.
(Seal) County Judge.

LEGAL OTICe
In the District Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
William Nickles. Plaintiff, vs. Ber-

nard G. Wiley: Albert R. Eikenbary.
the Southwest quarter of bee. 36. TJP-11- .

N. Rge. 13. E.. tn Ca county. Ne-
braska, and all persons claiming any
interest of any kind in said real es-

tate or any part thereof: the follow-
ing named persons and also their un-

known heirs, devisees and personaI
representatives o- - each of them, to- -

t

Rldgeway, Defendants.

eu oreo ana
ctyooa cooler

That's Spur. The kindest gentlest, most-likab- le

cigarette that ever was bred from the
world's best.

Blended in new way that brings out that
good tobacco Crimped, not pasted
-- making slower-burnin- g, easier-drawin- g cig-

arette.
Everybody wants to move behind winner.

Spur cigarettes at cents 20 colors brown
and silver leaving the field behind.

Smoke Spur. Say "Spurs
win.
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wit: Claibourne F. Davis: Claybourne
Davis: Clarbourne Davis: Frank

&

a

a

a

a

P.
The above named defendants and

each of them are hereby notified that
on the 1st day of June, 1920, plaintiff
nied his suit in the District court or
'a county. Nebraska, the object andpurpose of which are to quiet and con-

firm plaintiff's title in and to the
Southwest quarter of Section 36, Town- -
hip 11. Kange 13. east or the 6th tf.

M.. in Cass county. Nebraska, and to
enjoin each and all of said defendants
rom having or claiming to nave any

right, title, lien or- - Interest, either le
gal or equitable in or to said real es
tate or any part thereof ana to en
join said defendants and in any man
ner from interfering witn piaintin s
possession and enjoyment of the said
premises and for general equitable re.-lle-f.

This notice is given you pur
suant to the order of said Court.

too

20
are

You are required to answer said pe-Itl- on

on or before Monday the 19th
day of July, 1920, or your default will
be entered therein ana juagmeni
entered as prayed for in the petition.

Plaintiff.
By D. O. DWYER,

J3-4- w. HI Attorney.

- DHDKH TO SHOW CAUSE

In the of Cass coun
ty., Nebraska.

In the oi me esiaie ui o
E. Goodman, deceased.

for

District Court

matter
ThiaVansA rame on for hearing upon

i. netitinn of Benjamin F. Goodman,
administrator of the estate of Mae E.
Goodman, deceased, praying for license
o sell an undlvldea one-na- ir inieresi

in Lots nine (9). ten (10), eleven n
and twelve (12), in Block one nunarea
en (110) in the city or rinmouin,

Cass county, NebrasKa, or sumcieni
amount of the same to bring the sum
of $282.26 for the payment of debts
allowed against said estate, and al-
lowances and costs of administration,
for the reason that there is not suffi-
cient amount of personal property in
the possession of benjamin uooa-ma- n.

administrator, belonging to said
estate to pay said debts, allowances
and costs.

It Is therefore ordered that all per-
sons interested in said estate appear
before me at chambers in the city of
Plattsmouth, in saia county, on um
nd day of August. A. D. 1920, at the

hour of ten o'clock a. m.. to ahow
cause if any there by, why a license

liould not be graniea to Denjumi
Goodman, administrator, 10 sei so
much of the aoove aeacnneu ii es-

tate of said deceased as shall be
necessary to pay said debts and- -

It is further ordered mai a copy oi
this order be served upon au persons
interested in saiu esmie vy .uiis
the same to be published once each
week for four successive weeks in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a newspaper
printed and published in said county
of Cass, and State of Nebraska.

Dated this 19th day of June. 1920.
JAMES T. BEGLEV.

Judge of the District Court
CHAS. E. MARTIN.

J21-4- w Attorney for Petitioner.

Liggett Sc Myers Tobacco Co.

XOTICKv T CKEIJ1TOHS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

J. Johnson, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth in said county on August 9th,
1920, and November 9th, 1920. at 9
o'clock a. m. each day, to receive and
examine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited, for thepresentation of claims, against said
estate is four months from the 6th
day of July, A. I. 1920, and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said 6th day of July, 1920.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 6th day of
July, 1920.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) " County Judge.

MR. FARMER

If you want , to buy 1920 twine,
now Is the opportunity. 1920 twine
at 17c. Cash only. John F. Gor-de- r,

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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for Highest Possible Qtwlity at
Lowest Possible I rice

taste.

FOR

80 acres of good Cass county land
one mile south of Eight Mile Grove
cemetery.

Six lots, west Main street.
house; electric lights and good well
and Some fruit trees.

Also 216 acres with good
house and barn; good well. One-ha- lf

mile south of B. & M. shops.
' See Geo. M. Hild or Frank Vallery,
riattsmouth. Nebr. 3td; lw-t- f

MYNARD

For the next two Sundays there
will be no services in the Liberty
U. B. church at Mynard, as some
necessary repairs are to be made. It
is hoped that the work will be com-

pleted In time for services for the
last Sunday of-th- e month. d&w..
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Spocial Bargains in Automobiles!

One Ford Touring Car, 1918 model motor.
Ope Chevrolet 490 Touring, 1918 model.
One Velie "G" Red Geal Contential. Motor,

1918 model.
One Chevrolet Roadster, good as new.
One Ford Gedan, good running order.

Also new Chevrolet automobiles, all
models. You can buy now and pay small
payment down, balance monthly payments.

20 per cent discount on all Firestone
6,000 mile Tires for 10 days only. Come in
and look them over.

W, W.WASLEY,
Garage Phone 650

HilTJ.Bll'uBllHlflllBilljiBFIiSICBIlBIIIilBiffll

SALE
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cistern.

CHURCH

House Phone 502
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